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i sung too many sad love songs in my days
i think it's time to turn me a new page right now (yeah)
i've had my share of problems, i've made my mistakes
but somehow in the mist of the rain i found
someone who loves and cares for me
no matter what i say or do i know he'll never leave my
side
i found the love of my life

cos you are my rock
so strong you hold me down baby through it all
no matter how far your arms always catch me before i
fall
you are my bridge over the water without you i couldn't
cross
even a minute apart and boy i swear to you my heart
would just stop
cos you are my rock

no more going back and forth see i made up my mind
cos i intend to spend my whole life with you (oh yeah)
some people die trying but they never find
but after when i look in your eyes it's true
i'm just so glad you care for me
no matter what i say or do i know he'll never leave my
side babe
i found the love of my life

cos you are my rock
so strong you hold me down through it all
no matter how far your arms always catch me before i
fall
you are my bridge over the water without you i couldn't
cross
even a minute apart and boy i swear to you my heart
would just stop

now ladies if you found someone to love
then let me see you throw your hands up
and if you know your man is down with you through it
all
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then let me see you stand up
let me hear you say i found someone who cares for me
no matter what i say or do i know he'll never leave my
side
i found the love of my life

cos you are my rock
so strong you hold me down through it all
no matter how far your arms always catch me before i
fall
you are my bridge over the water without you i couldn't
cross
even a minute apart and boy i swear to you my heart
would just stop
cos you are my rock
whoa whoa whoa
whoa whoa whoa (and i want you to know)
whoa whoa whoa (cos you are my rock)
cos you are my rock
whoa whoa whoa
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